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ferent days from what you see todayto day
when jesus came to his people on
this continent and appeared in their
midst they could not at first realize
and appreciate him they saw him
and felt the wounds in his side in his
hands and in hihiss feet and he talked
with them and instructed them and
chose and instructed twelve disciples
audandbandbaudqaud after healihealdhealingng their sicksichgick and bles-
sing their children he administered
bread and wine to the people and
taught them to 11 watch and pray
always hohe could not healbealbeai their
swicksickcsicksnick until through0 prayer they had
become humble and got the power of
god on them and when he hadbad
done this he said bring all your chil-
dren and he blessed them one by one
and the power of god rested on them
and angels descended from heaven
and encircled them round about and
ministered to them before the eyes of
the people

what do you suppose we are going
to do with you are you ever going
to be prepared to see god jesus
christ his angelsangis or comprehend his
seservants unless you take a faithful
and prayerful course did you actu-
ally know joseph smismithlthalth no do
you know brother brigham no do
you knopknowknoy brother heber no you
do not do you know the twelve
you do not if you did you would
begin to know god and learn that
those men who are chosen to direct
and counsel you are near kindred to
god and to jesus christ for the keys
power and authority of the kingdom
of god are in that lineagesj I1 speak of
these things with a view to arouse
your feelings and your faithfulness
towardsgodtowards godgoi the father and his son
jesus christ thattw you mayay pray and
bbe humble and penitent

when jesus christ camedame to this
eartharth he came to fulfillfulfil the law and
he taught the people to seek to the
father with a broken heart and con-
trite spirit and then whatever they

asked he would give if you so
come unto him repenting and being
sorry for your sins then he will hehrbearhear
you and forgive you and he will farf6rfor-
give this whole people why be-
cause brother brigham never would
have said to you that god would for-
give you if you would repent unless
he had received some intimation of
that kind from the father and the
son and the holy ghost but bro-
ther brigham told you the truth and
the lord will forgive you if you stop
sinning now and begin anew todayto day to
work righteousness with fullfallfuli purpose
of heart then through continued
faithfulness that spirit light and
glory will rest upon you that brother
joseph has been talking about this
morning

I1 am speaking of these things to
comfort you for they comfort me I1
am talking to you of nothing more
than what I1 know feel and have
experienced what brother joseph
young has said is good I1 feel very
well in my body and in my spirit that
is I1 feel well in regard to the things
of god I1 feel well because there
are some trying to live their religion
and worship their god in spirit and in
truth when they hearbear the servants
of godgoagol declare the truth here they
understand it and the seed springs
up and brings forth fruit to the glory
of god and that fruit will remain
but there are others who hear the
word and do not conceive they sit
and hear the voice of god speaking
through his servants anand like the
sound thereof but the momentthemoment thetheyy
leave this place they forget it

some say that they have not faith
that they cannot believe whatwhal jiis
faith it is confidence what is
confidence it is faithfifthfalth some Ppeo-
ple
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are striving and striving to get

faith when saving faith is simply con-
fidence in god flowing from walking
in obobedience to his commandments
when you bavebonfidenchave confidencee inin yourself


